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WHY DO THEY TURN ON EACH OTHER -
How long have I  reminded you that you cannot out Woke the 
Woke.   Well  the  left  has  reached  a  new  high.   Look  at  the 
problems they are causing on College campuses like Harvard, 
Cornell and George Washington and others across the country 
supporting Hamas.  The people who decry the Republican Party 
for being in their eyes as racist,  are in fact showing their true 
stripes.  If you recall, the conservatives in Orange County stood 
up and called fowl when Linda Sarsour was paid taxpayer money 
to come and give a speech in 2019.    Since the Attack in Israel in 
October,  many  other  groups  have  shown  their  Anti-Semitic 
colors.  Protest in Durham, closing down the Durham Freeway, 
allow the protesters to go free with no arrests.  Renee Price (D-
House Dist 50) stepped out of a Vote in support of Israel, while 
Graig Meyer (D-Sen Dist 23) voted with other Democrats against 
a State Senate bill  in the Hamas attacks.  I  wonder how their 
Jewish supporters feel about their deceit?  Our President in his 
own way is also complicit, by giving Iran the money it uses to 
continue to support  terrorism in the Middle East.   The Billions 
given to build schools, hospitals, infrastructure has gone to fund 
tunnels and other terrorist activities.
When a Pro-Palestinian College Student shout’s, “From the River 
to  the Sea,” they are calling for  the Genocide of  a  great  and 
proud nation.  No one wants peace more than Israel, but there 
are many who would do all they can to destroy that peace.  That 
is why when Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu says,  “We did 
not start this War, but we will finish it.” you can believe the time 
for restraint has past, and the time for retaliation has begun.    
  

In the cause of the Right,

Rev. John B. Gaither,
Chairman - OCGOP
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Save the Dates
Triangle Republican Women - Our 
next meeting will be Wednesday, 
November, 8th, 2023 at  Mayflower 
Seafood Restaurant, Address: 3742 
Chapel Hill Blvd., Durham, NC - 
Time:  6:30 pm. Guest Speak will be 
Melissa Love,  for the Guardian ad 
Litem program.  Contact Renee Hill, 
TRW President, 919-880-6810 for 
information.

Municipal Elections Day -
Tuesday, November 7th.   It’s a quite 
day in Orange County for 
Republicans.  Please Vote for Jeff 
Hoagland - Chapel Hill Town 
Council race. 
  
OCGOP November Meeting - 
Thursday, November 9th, 2023.
Meet and Greet at 6:00pm and 
Meeting at 7:00pm, Guest Speaker 
Dale Folwell. At OCGOP HQ – 
RSVP HERE
  

  

Republican Women of CH-
Chatham – There next meeting will 
be the Holiday Meeting on  
Wednesday, December 7th , 2023, 
11:30am Chapel Hill CC.

OCGOP Christmas Party -  
Saturday, December 9th, 2023, at 
5:00 pm at the Homestead 
Steakhouse in Timberlake, NC with 
Durham Co GOP.    TICKET
  

OCGOP Office Hours 
Mon, Wed & Fri 12-2pm

Get Involved!
Questions? Email us at 
info@orangencgop.com

OCGOP Headquarters:
125 Boone Square Street
Hillsborough, NC 27278
(919) 245-1777

   

- OCGOP NOVEMBER MEETING -- OCGOP NOVEMBER MEETING -
        

    At our November our Guest Speaker will be Dale Folwell, canditate for At our November our Guest Speaker will be Dale Folwell, canditate for 
  Governor in the upcoming March Primary.   He has served with distinction  Governor in the upcoming March Primary.   He has served with distinction  
  as the NC State Treasurer since 2017, controling the 12  as the NC State Treasurer since 2017, controling the 12thth  
  largest retirment fund in the country.  He has also been instrumental in     largest retirment fund in the country.  He has also been instrumental in   
  maintaing NC’s AAA Bond rating among other things.    maintaing NC’s AAA Bond rating among other things.     RSVP HERE.     
  We are also having Meet and Greet at 6:00pm before the meeting.    We are also having Meet and Greet at 6:00pm before the meeting.  
            
    Thursday, November 9    Thursday, November 9thth, 2023, 7:00pm, 2023, 7:00pm

 OCGOP HQ – 125 Boone Square Street OCGOP HQ – 125 Boone Square Street
 Hillsborough, NC  27278 Hillsborough, NC  27278

https://secure.anedot.com/durham-gop/c8ed859d809727467bd24
https://orange.nc.gop/november_2023_meeting_20231109
https://orange.nc.gop/sept_2023_meeting_20230914
mailto:info@orangencgop.com
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4th DISTRICT GOP CONVENTION -
After a 7 month delay waiting for new Congressional Maps, current 4th District Chairman, Immanuel Jarvis has 
announced the dates for the new 4th District Convention.  The event is set for Monday evening, November 27 th, 2023 
at Sunrise Church, 1315 New Hope Trace, Chapel Hill, NC  27516.  Will will begin at 7:00 pm.  Join us for the 2023 
4th Congressional District Convention focusing on the re-orienting of delegates within the new 4th district, which 
includes Republicans from Durham and Orange counties and portions of Wake & Chatham.  Set-up starts at 6:00.

At this year's convention, you can expect:

Engaging presentations from statewide candidates across North Carolina.
Elections for CD4 Officers, including Chair, Vice Chair, Secretary, Treasurer, and At-Large Executive 
Committee members.
Networking opportunities with like-minded individuals passionate about making a difference in our 
community.
An insight into the political landscape of North Carolina and its future.

Registration & Participation Details –  REGISTER   https://secure.anedot.com/ncgop4/cb3b573bb548a3e711d72   
to secure your slot at the convention.  There is a $10.00 registration fee.  Please note: In order to participate in the 
district convention, you must have been elected as a delegate to your county's convention held March of this year.  
At the Orange County Convention Waddy Davis and Martha Jenkins were elected as our At-Large members for the 
2023-2025 term.
  

CONSERVATIVE COMMENTARY –  

I am honored and grateful to be able to say a few words about what's going on in Israel.  Most of you know about 
the horrific attacks against Israeli citizens.  Elderly people pulled from their wheelchairs and burned alive, children 
and babies beheaded.  While most people go about their business as usual, we in the Jewish community can think 
of nothing else while friends and family members are kidnapped and murdered.   We are not OK.
Any decent person is horrified by these attacks, but there are those in this country who are cheering.  Just a few 
days ago students at UNC held a rally FOR Hamas.  Right here.  In this county.  It's beyond belief, but I was there.  
Young people don't remember the horror of Islamic terrorism that America suffered on 9/11.  Now, many support it! 
How has it come to this?  Years of leftist indoctrination, and Democrat appeasement of America's enemies.  Biden's 
disastrous policies are too numerous to count, but while the focus as been on China, terrorism has been forgotten. 
Biden has funded Iran, the worlds largest sponsor of terrorism, and UNWRA, which pays terrorists to kill Jews.  The 
more Jews they kill, the more money they get.  Trump cut off their funding, but Biden started it back.  How many 
terrorists are now coming across our open border? 
We are all in danger as long as Biden is in office.  We must get rid of him and his leftist handlers.  We need to elect  
Republicans to fix the Biden administration disasters. 
But first and foremost, Joe must go!
  

Dr. Amy Rosenthal,
Rogers-Eubanks Pct Chair

Chapel Hill, NC

HELP IN THE OFFICE –   

We are in the process of getting the office staffed during the week.  We need you to volunteer.  If you can work a 
regular shift, or fill-in to help at other times, please contact our Office Manger, Mike Kuhn at 919-933-4578 or e-mail 
kuhn1092@yahoo.com.  We need to be open Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, can you spare some time.  You 
can drop in on Mondays from 10:00am to 12:00pm to talk to your County Chairman. 
  

CANDIDATES WANTED -
Have you ever wanted to run for Public Office?  The December filling period will open for the races that will be 
determined in 2024.  OCGOP Leadership will consider paying your filing fees, let us know if you would like to run for 
NC Senate, NC House, and other local races down ballot. Email us -    info@orangencgop.com  
  

PATRIOTS CHRISTMAS PARTY -
Again this year we are joining Durham County GOP on Saturday, December 9th, 2023, beginning at 5:00 pm - 9:00 
pm as we Celebrate Christmas at the Homestead Steakhouse in Timberlake.    Purchase your tickets here     
https://secure.anedot.com/durham-gop/c8ed859d809727467bd24

Like us on Facebook at https://facebook.com/OfficialOrangeCountyNCGOP/
Follow us on Twitter at https://twitter.com/orange_gop and Instagram @oc.nc.conservatives
Donate at https://orange.nc.gop/donate
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